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Otorrhoea, from purulent middic-ear catarrh, the "running ez'rs" of

the laity, was at first my bele noire. 1 used the classie treatment of

Pom-eroy and others-syringing, insufflations of poxvdered boric acid,

e.tc., sometimes wvith bene fit, sometimes the reverse, but neyer by anv

chance curing any of tlîem, until 1 dreadcd to see a patient with cotton

in bis ears corne into the office. Now 1 cure them in a few days or

etc., sometimes wvith bena fit, sonietimes the reverse, but neyer by any

other. When 1 was at the Manhattan Eye and Ear Hospital in i890,
I)r. Pomeroy said that one case had been under treatment nearly ten

nionths and wvas sliglitly iinproved. He said that it required one or two
y'ears to cure this disease. and then it general]y returned.

My method of treatment is as simple as it is effectuai, and any doc-

tor after reading my description attentivcly can use it as Nveli as I car]
and cure every case. Once daily I fill the car with a wvarm solution of
some good peroxide of hydrogen, beginning wvith a 25 per cent, solu-
lion, and incrcasing the strength every day until the pure drug is used.
Hiydrozone is the same, only txvice as strong, and I use it xvhen I can
get it simply from motives of economy. After cieansing the car thor-
oughly, wvhich at first may require f rom twcnty minutes to twvo iîours,
according to the foulness of the auditory canai, I then instili a fewv drops
of Glycozone (w'armed) and close the canai secureiy xvith a bit of absorb-

ent cotton. This is allowed to remain in situ until the next treatment.
The first cieansing should be very thorough, the peroxide being repeat-

edly instilled until ail foaming ceases. In sonie cases it may require twvo,
three or more trcatments to cicanse the car propcrly, especially if thc

lumen bc occluded by a furuncle, or by swvelling, or inspissated dis-

charge. Do not be discourageci by any littie difiicuity like this, keep
righit on and you wvill finally succeed in getting the car cdean. After that,
it is plain sailing. Thenceforth the daily trcatment need flot consume

more than tcn to twventy minutes. It is better to treat the case every

day, but 1 have had good success with patients who could flot corne

oftener than once a wveek. Do flot give the patient medicine to use at

home and expeet to cure hini; and neyer tell him- what you are using.
In chîldren xvho drcad the procedure, I do not attempt muchi the

irst time or twvo, but strive to wvin their confidence, wvhich is not ordin-
arii.y difficult, as the treatment is not at ail painful and is alwvays fol-

,Iowe%-d b', a certain scnsc of relief, s0 that children who w'ere in mortal
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